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R. F. D. 15 TAKES THE LEAD.

Miss Carrie Swan Makes Good Sho-
wingA Splendid Worker.

BULLITT COUNTY IN THE RACE

The Jeffersonian's Piano and Diamond Ring Contest

is Attracting Wide Attention Large

Vote The Past Week.

Following is a list of contestants and

Minn Carrie Swan, R. 15 JefTersontown
.,'. r, ...,. I, i, U.urpra. (Ikolnna

Miss Virginia Hart, Newburg
,r ,, II I lm.; ..I,

Miss Kli.alietn ivaenn, iv ,

Miss Mattie Miller, Kern Creek .

Miss Georgia Mathis, Eastwood

Mrs. W. C Sweeney, Jeffersontown....
Miss Willie Mae Hall. Middletown
Miss Uessie Found, Clark's Station....
Miss Blanche Tucker, R. 11. Anchorage

Miss Blanche Liter, Harrod's Creek ... .

Mia. M.-iri-e Muruhv. Valley Station
Miss Nora Tucker. Middletown
Miss Jennie Hayes Kinley, Kern Creek..

rt, Wiuiinton. R. 15. Jeffersontown" " '

Mrs. W. U. FarrJs, St. Matthews

Miss Lucy Deadman, Middletown
Mrs. Alma Carrlthers
Miss Viola Lewellyn, Lyndon

Miss Kmma Beryl Baker. Buechel

Miss Marie Wigginton. Wilsonville

Miss Mary Sierp, Frestonia

During the past week several

thousand votes were cast in The Jeff-

ersonian's Piano and Diamond King

Contest. Miss Carrie Swan, of K. K.

I). 15, has been getting around

among her friends and this week

tajces the lead with 12,775 votes. She

Is closely followed by one of Bullitt
county's popular girls MissJosepliine

Rogers, who resides a few miles from

Okolona just over the county line,

Miss Rogers has been busy herself,
and has a total of 11, Joo. .Miss Xj

glnla Hart, Newburg, who waslBd-in- g

last week, drops do.. n a couple of
jitcJie-an- is now In third Mi ace

Onc of the most K. a'rkable things

that ever happened in a contest of

this kind, so far as we know, Is the
good work of Miss Elizabeth Kaelin,

of Sblvely, who during the past week

hrd 15H free ballots cast for her. As

these free coupons are good for 25

yotes each, this added 3,076 votes

to her total of last week. She de-

serves special credit not only from
tbe fact that this Is the greatest
number of free coupons we have ever
received at one time, but from the
factfthat her friends had only three
dayrln which to send them to this
office.

Miss Mattie Miller, of Kern Creek,
added several hundred votes to her
total, and is In a good position. She
Is just starting to work, and her
uiauy friends say they are going to
lielp her. Miss Georgia Mathis, of
Kastwood, increased tier total a few

votes, and as she lives In a Splendid
community we uiav expect to hear
more oi her.

Mrs. VV. C. Sweeney, of Jefferson-town- ,

is just beginning to be interest-
ed, and as she has so many lriends
here, as well as at Mt. Washington,
her former home, she will stand a

good chance to capture one of the
prizes. ' Misses Willie Mae Hall,
Blanche Liter and Blanche Tucker
all increased their totals the past
week and may be expected to make
good races, as they are popular and
could get the backing Of their com-

munities if they let their friends
know they are in the contest to win.

There are four new ones this week
-- Miss Mary Selrp, of l'restonia,

Miss Marie Wiggiugton, of Wilson-
ville, Miss Viola Lewellyn, of Lyndon,
and Mfes Emma Berylu Maker, of
Buechel. These vouug ladies reside
iu good communities and the thing
for them to do is to put their friends
to work at once.

Several of the ladies desire to keep
the other contestants guessing aud
are not casting all their votes. Bal-

lots good for 500 votes are Issued
with each one dollar subscription
and these are O. K'd by one of the
managers of The Jeffersoniau and
may be held out and cast at any time.
Contestants are requested to send in
all subscriptions as soon as they get
as many as live and keep the ballots
out instead of the subscriptions, as
the subscribers will want the paper
as soon pay tor it.

A count of the votes will be made
from time to time and all votes must
be in the Otllce of The leffersonian
by Tuesday in order to have them
published that week. All yotes will
be kept in locked ballot box and re-

counted by disinterested judges at
eud of contest. Contestants may hold
subscription ballots out, if theV so
desire, and cast them later.

yTMyovely $350 00 Smith & Barnes
(ilano, purchased from Montenegro &

Hiehm Music (Jo., Fourth Ave., Lou-

isville,! on display at the home of

their total vote on August 20:
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Mrs. Lillie Ilriilwell, next door to
The .leffersonian office and may lie

seen by interested parties. It
speaks for Itself.

We have selected the $00 diamond
ring from Chas. E. Seng, 300 East
Market St., Louisville, and UJs on

display at his store. The $25 00 solid
gold Elgin watch may be seen at the
store of Edw. A. Krekcl, 518

St.

Ladles who intend to get tlieir
friends Interested in their behalf are
requested to write The Jelfersoolan,
Jeffersontown, Ky., for contest, sup
piles. I'Afov lufottrH :I riot glyeSi
flrTneaaverTlieraent on anothVr pace

How To Win One of the
Handsome Prizes.

Klrst fill out the nominating ballot
and mall at once to The Jeffersoiiian,
Jeffersontown. Ky.

Let all your friends know that you
are in the contest to win.

Get a pencil and piece of paper and
make a note of every family you
know in Jefferson county. Then write
or telephone every one of them and
tell them you want them to subscribe
for the .leffersonian and give you the
votes 500 with each year's subscrip-
tion at $1.00. Also ask them to save
thfi free coupons lor you.

For the next two months talk con-

test to every body you meet, think
contest all day and dream about the
contest at night in fact, be enthus-
iastic yourself, If you want your
friends to be enthusiastic for you.

Don't be afraid to ask for subscrip-
tions to the .leffersonian. Most any
resident of the county will give you
a dollar - not only because they want
to help you win a handsome prize, but
because they wanfto get theircountv
paper and keep up with home affairs.

When you get four subscribers,
remember that in securing one more
and turning In all tlve at one time
vou get 1,000 extra votes, 3500 Instead
of 2500 and don't overlook this fact
wnen somoooy makes you a promise
to Subscribe at a later date: tell them
you need just one more In order to get
the extra votes.

You not only get 1,000 votes extra
with each live subscriptions turned In

at one time, but 1,000 extra votes
with each five-ye- supserlption.
No one person may subscribe for a
longer period than five years, but the
extra votes will be given on each
5.00 paid on subscription.
Remember that youcan save money

for the people who subscribe for city
papers, as the .leffersonian mak-- s
liberal clubbing offers, in many cases
giving both papers for almost the
price of one.

Don't overlook the fact that the
free coupons are ood for a short
time only, and must be cut out and
turned In before the date expires.

Tt you have a commercial club,
improvement league, or club of any
kind, in yourcommunity, don't fall to
let the members know that you want
their support. If you win In thecon- -

test, It will be a boost fo your Uwn,
and that's what these organizations
are trying to do.

Call up The .leffersonian and get a
list of subscribers in your neighbor-
hood. You will then see who takes the
paper and who does not; you will also
see the time the various subscriptions
expire. Don't lose any time In going
to see your friends, as somebody else
may get ahead of you.

Call up Tbe Jeffersoulan for any

jEFftThe RSONIAN

information desired; we can put yoo

"next" to a good many things that
will help vou hrtbe contest.

Don't overlook the. fact that yoq

Can get subscribers anywhere: maybe
that friend, or brother, or relative
in a distant state would like to sub-

scribe, Drop them a card and ask
them to send you a dollar for the
best county paper in the state The
.leffersonian, which publishes all the
news of the county every week.

If contestants will act upon the
above suggestions It will be easy for
them to win a prize. Some will

take our advice and others will not.
Be one that carries out these sug-

gestionsand win!

Death of Morgan Child.

Myrtle Morgan, the year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morgan,
of Kairmount, died Monday morning
at 7 o'clock. The funeral services
were conducted at the residence
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock by
Key B. W. Klliott, and burial took
place in the Fennsylvanla Kun ceme-

tery. This made the fourth death in

the same neighborhood within thirty-si- x

hours, the others being Dr. Win.

Karmer, Mrs. Geo. Cartitbers and
Mrs. Mary Russell.

DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Geo. Carrithers Passes

Away While Sitting Up With Re-

mains of Dr. Farmer.

Mrs. Bennie Carrithers, wife of
County Fatrolman Geo. Carrithers,
of Kairmount, died very suddenly
early Sunday morning while sitting
up with the remains of Dr. Wm.
Karmer, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident Saturday evening.
Mrs. Carrithers was subject to organ-

ic lieai t trouble and passed away be-

fore Dr. W. M. Rush.wbo was called,
could reach her side. Being a friend
and a close neighbor to the Farmer
family, the fatal accident was too
much for Mrs. Carrithers to stand
and she died from a heart attack
about 3 o'clock.

Mrs. was 43
.Carrltheji

.. ...

the Bardstowu Road near Floyd's
Fork. She was a true Christian
woman and her unexpected and sud
den death caused much sorrow among
her host of friends Besides her hus-
band, she is survived by five children,
Mrs. Irviu Smith, of Jeffersontown,
Edward, Julia. George and Frank
Carrithers; also her mother, Mrs.
Barbara Lynam, widow of Mr. John
Lynam, and one sister, Mrs. Roblson.
Mrs. Carrithers was bom and reared
in Jefferson countv. The family has
tliesjpipathy of many friends all over
this taction of the county.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning at 1 o'clock at Mt. Wash-
ington Methodist churco, conducted
by Rev. Mr. Boll, of Louisville, and
interment took place in the Mt.
Washington cemetery.

PUBLI(TsCH00LS

In Jefferson County Will Open

Sept. 8 Newly Elected

Trustees.

The public schools ot Jefferson
county will open on Monday, Sept. 8.
Teachers for nearly all the schools
have been selected, and prospects are
good for a successful year.

The election for school trustees on
August 2 resulted In the election of
the following:

Division No. J.
Dist. 33 Clifton Conn.
Dist. 71 Warren Callahan
Dlst. 5MI- -A. L. White.
Dist. 08-J- ohn H. Reece,
Jist. 50 F. E Gray.

Division No. 2.
Dist. 7- -R. J. Heady.
Dlst. 30-- Dr. E. D. Sellers.
Dist. 2- 9- Bradley Fierce.
Dist. 37- -C. B. Harris.
Dist. 4 R. D. Quessen berry.

Division No. 3.
Dlst. 2.- -D. A. Davis.
Dist. 5 Sam J. Nicholson.

Division No. 4.
Dist. 88 t. F. Hall.

Division No. 5.
Dlst. 12-- A. L Frather.

Division No. 0.
Dist. 18F. Sch'roerlucke. "

Dist. 75 H. A. Meyer.
Division No. 7.

Dlst. 34 August Torstick.
Dist. 54- -.I. P Slilvely.
Dist. 17 Geo. W. Caple.

Division No. H.
Dlst. 4- 3- B. Gagel.
Dlst. 22 Harry Applegate.
Dist. 21- -W. F. Hardy.
Dist. 62 Dennis Mitchell.
Dlst. 58 L, P. Zettwoch,
Dlst. lfl- -I. P. Moremen.

Buys Hummel Farm.
B, R. Snrowl Tuesday sold for H.

A. Hummel, administrator for Mrs.
Lou Hummel, deceased, her house
and 70 acres of land on the Flsher-ylll- e

road near Jeffersontown, to Ed-
ward Winand for $4,455. The sale
was attended by a large crowd and
the personalty sold for good prices.

fa3DR. ER

Loses Life When Auto

Jumps pjf Bridge.

Mrs.

Cree'3

The funeral tfl KfiTher,
who was kill
when his autoi1
bis wife and daugjH W yj'rcturn- -

Ihg from an entert
Creek schoolhouse, r yPpfWe side of

the bridge over Cedar Cm on the
Bardstown road, was can I I. ted at 11

o'clock Monday uurningii t Kairmount
church by Rev. E. W. ifdiott. Tbe
large attendance and nnffirous Moral

designs bespoke the higft esteem in

which he was held by bis neighbors
and the grief his traglflgkeath has
caused. The crowd that thercd at
the church is said to be one of the
largest ever seen at a tun.-ra- l, more
than two-third- s of tbtw being un-

able to get inside the lan,e Metho-

dist church.

Thermembers of the order, Wood

men of the Worll, marched to the
church In 4ody and took charge of
the body at the grave. Interment
took place in Kairmount uetery.

Dr. Farmer was 55 years ot and

had practiced his profession toi about
eighteen years In the (J'ii mount
neighborhood. He was borflNfftl reared
In Jefferson county and 'bvifore he
graduated as a physician taught
school in this county. Htfjssurvived
bv his widow, who was forrnerly Miss

Gertrude Kyser. a uaug'tWt, Ruth,
aged 10, and son, David, ajed 4. His
father, J. A. Farujer;j.tirj brothers,
Dr. Charles Farmer, and fohn and
George Farmer, and thsei sisters,
Mrs. Wm. Clark, Mrs. H. IK Sliafer
aud Mrs. C. B. Stout, alio s,.rvlve.

Many theories are tfly" LtB the
cause of the accident,
erallv b

tne roarTTiaving beten icci -- lied,
and in attempting to kefJon dry
ground, the machine snerellto one
side and went over the '.iflv f the
bridge. The bridge was a wuoden
structure and was soon to be replaced
by a concrete bridge. When the
machine struck the side railing, ivhlcb
gave way, Dr. Farmer, bis pile and
little daughter were burled nvclve
feet to the bottom of the creek, the
automobile falling upon them. Dr.
Farmer's neck was broken and he
died immediately. Mrs. Fanner's
right leg waspiuedunderthem ... hlne,
but she Was able to scream t help.
A crowd soon gathered and arried
tbe injured ones to the side of the
road, where Dr. W. M. Rush, il Kern
Creek, attended them. It wa s found
that Mrs. Farmer's limb was iiioken
in two places, and the da 'ghterj
Ruth, received a deep laci ration
under her chin and a sprained wrist.

'ihe body of Dr. Karmer was re-
moved to the home of Ed. Vamleven-ter- ,

nearby, and Mis. Karmer and her
daughter were taken to the Norton
Infirmary at Louisville In the auto-
mobile of Geo. Loug. Dr. Rush and
Or. Chas. Karmer, brotherof Dr. Wm.
Karmer, and Mrs. Rebecca K'yser,
mother of Mrs. Karmer, accompanied
them to the Infirmary. Dr. I, H.
Grant dressed the injuries ol Mrs.
Karmer, who it was found npdta a
closer examination, received a
compound fracture of her right leg
between the hip and knee. Two
pieces of bone had to be removed,
and the operation was very painful.
Mrs. Farmer showed great' fortitude
and bravery, and if no complications
arise It Is believed she will recover.
The little girl is getting along nicely
and has been removed to her home
at Ilrmouut.

Ml accident occured about tt:30
Saturday evening when Dr. Farmer
was returning from an entertainment
given at the Kern Cree
sad news soon spread Kiis sec- -
tion of the county, an rtBj BSW'lnmn
over everybody.

Dr. Farmer was lijfl Kiest
physicians in the . il a
large practice.
missed. m kAnother sad fe
was when Mrs.
from heart fall m
with the. remain
was subject to Be.
and about 2 o'cl 1 iPffirht
became suddenly i .7MriWi-,- A' forei
Dr. Rush, who was called, could reach
tier.

Tributes of Respect.
(Smvrna Correspondent. )

lhe terrible accident ami death of
Dr. Wm. Farmer has cast a gloom
over the whole county- Of was a
useful man and will be uiiss.-- by his
many, many friends. The sympathy
of every one goes out to his wife and

hildren and we all wish lor her a
speedy recovery from bei broken
limb. And also to Mr. Geo. Xiarrith- -

ers and little children our sy inpaMiv
In the loss of the dear wife ami moth
er, who died of heart failure while
sitting up at the home of Dr. Karmer.

(Buechel Correipoudent.)
We extend our heartfelt sympathy

to the bereaved families of Dr. Wm.
Farmer and Mrs. Geo. Carrithers,
who were so suddenly called away to
their Heavenly Home. The two
deaths were the sole subject of the
southwestern section of this county
for the past few uavs, where the two
departed ones leave many friends.
May God comfort the bereaved ones,
for He. has promised comfort to those
in time of trouble. "Biessed are they
that mourn for they shall be

BUECHEL

News From The Central

Lincoln Road.

S. S. Pegram Dead Social And

Personal Items About People

Yon Know.

Mr. Simpson Seaton Fegram. aged
sixty-four- , died at six o'clock Thurs-
day morning at the home of his
daughter, Miss Emma Pegram, 104H

Bardstown road. The funeral took
place Friday afternoon and burial
was la Jeffersontown cemetery. Mr,
I 'eg ram was. well known here, he be-

ing a brother of Mr. Sam Pegram,
of Fein Creek, who survives him.
His wife was formerly Miss Sallie
Re ban, and well known In this com-

munity, as sbe taught tbe Buechel
distrlctschool for a number of years.
Our sympathy is extended the be-

reaved family.

f
The Ladles Aid, of Christ Lutheran

church, of JefTersontowji. met with
Mrs. Louis Helling. The following
ladies were present: Mrs. LoulsGerth,
Mrs. Philip Graff, Jr., Mrs. William
la a he man, Mrs. T. Jones, Mrs.
Fritz Baumlisberger, Mrs. Jasper
Swan, Mrs. JobnSeebolt, Mrs. Reuben
Pdrter, Mrs. George Schneider, Mrs.
Tborne, Mrs. Wm. Burger, Misses
Lcnnlc Lee Seebolt, Alma Delllng,
Grace Seebolt

Theounty school commencement
held at the auditorium of the Uirls'
High School on last Wednesday eve-

ning was considered a great success
by all who attended. The class-- was
the largest ever giaduated,' number-
ing one hundred and ten. About
twelve ot these were from Buechel
and Fern Creek schools. Prof. J. T,
C. Noe,. of Lexington, and Mrs. Cora
Wilson Stewart. Supt. of the Rowan
county schools, made the principal
addresses.

I SS I mmmkmrndmm
mg remooeieriis nmring c.

ifietion and will be readjr for occu-
pancy tbe second week jp September,
Miss Lilian Monroe will be principal
and Mrs. Bell Lewis and Miss Kmma
Baker as assistants

Revival services will begin at New-

burg Christian church on next Sun-

day evenl.ig, Aug. 31, conducted by
the Rev. 'Delaware Scott, County
Evangelist. Everybody is invited to
be present and hear these excellent
sermons.

m

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Gardiner will
entertain with a garden parts today,
August 2(1, ou their beautiful lawn
in GUrdiuer lane. The fete will be
for the benellt of the new school be-

ing erected by the I'assionists on tte
Newbuig road.

Mrs. Philip Graft, Sr., entertaiued
on last Thursday afternoon the fol-

lowing ladles: Mesdames Chas. Nlck-ll- s,

Ti S. Sklles, Louis Hoock. Jr.,
Win. Vann, John Yann, Stewart
Carpenter, R. Hardineier, Jacob
Bishop, Henry GralT, Misses-Doroth-

Bishop Sai ah Ruth Carpenter and
Lillian Nick is.

We are very sorry to say that Miss
Emma Graff has been on the sick list
for several weeks and her many
friends wish for her a speedy re-

covery, tor she Is missed by all. Dr.
Ihidentbal Is attending her.

The handsome new residence of the
Misses Fegenbush Is under rapid con-

struction and will be completed In

the early spring.
Mr. James McDonald, who has been

here ou a visit with relatives, left

last Wedo y evening for his home
in Purcell ahoma.

Sorry to report Joel Hens seriously
ill of typhoid fever at fhe home of
his mother, Mrs. Maggie Bean, in
Mever lane.

Mrs. Sallie Wright, Mrs. Birdie
Sales, Mrs. Geo. Schneiter and chil-
dren and Miss Clyde Morton visited
Mrs. H. F. Schneider the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sales and daugh-
ter, who have been spending the
summer with Mrs. SallieWright, will

re'urn home this week.
Mr. Thomas Brady, of Indianapolis,

has come to join his wife, who is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Alderson.

Miss Mary Catherine Taggart has
returned from a trip to Dawson
Springs.

Miss Mattie Miller spent Saturday-evenin-

and Sunday with Miss Edna
Haag.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blevens, of 9en-ning-
's

Park, irere entertained at din-

ner recently by Mr. aud Mrs. P. W.
Bievens.

Mrs. J. B. Alley am1 sod, Buford,
left Thursday for Indianapolis, for
an indelinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Smith enter-
tained at dinner Wednesday for Mrs.
Isalene Nutter and daughter, Goldie,
Mrs. Chester Tyler. Misses Alta
Smith and Freda Schneider.

Mrs. J. Lake has returned home
a fter a two weeks' stay with relatives
at Lexington.

The handsome residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lake, of Cedar Park, it
nearing completion.

Miss Lena Krederick spent Wednes-
day with her sister, Mrs. Charles

chuder, on the Preston street road.
Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel Kyserasdson,

Emmons, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burk-har- t

and children attended the Shep-herdsvil-

fair last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mai Cn had as

guests this week Mr. James Mc-

Donald, of Purcell, Oklahoma, .J. J.
Strong, Mrs. A. A. Koehler, Mfss

Viola Ward and Mr. Harry Koehler.
Mrs. Wm. Christman was taken

seriously 111 Sunday evening after re-

turning home from a visit with friends
at Jeffersontown. Her illness Is thought
to be caused lrom tbe fall she re- -

, er,en in .iiii Ifclfciiiii

... .... Jones, . .. II. .VWV " WW
Saratoga, New York, spend STT
weeks.

Roger Branhara, of Detroit, Mich ,

was the guest ,of the MUses Hikes
last week.

Bro. Kurfees, of Campbell Street
Christian church, will conduct servi-
ces at Buechel in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Everybody Is cordially in-

vited to be present.
Misses Ethel R. Hikes and Emma

Baker spent Monday afternoon with
the Misses Skiles.

Misses Lilian and Virginia Hart
will entertain a large number of their
friends at their home in Newburg on
next Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Found moved
last Saturday to their new cottage
just completed in Buechel,

--Jeffersontown to Chicago.
From a Jeffersoutown baseball team

to the Chicago American League
Club is considered by many to be a
pretty big jump, but that Is just what
Edward Monroe, a local twirler, has
done. The Louisville Times In speak-
ing of the matter, incidentally pays
Walter Harris a nice compliment,
when It says: "Last season Monroe
pitched for the Kanelli Bros., at Jeff-

ersontown, and under the able man-

agement of Walter Harris developed
into quite a twirler." Monroe is
onlv 18 years of age, but stands six
feet, four Inches and a half and
weighs DM) pounds. The local boys
believe that he will make good with
the big White Sox team.

j

I

Preston and Jefferson Sts. Both 1454

MANY DEATHS

Southeast of County in

Sadness.

Weekly News Letter From Dry

Ridge Section by Our Regular

Correspondent.

Dry Ridge, 2t. Never before lir
the same length of time have we

beard of so many deaths and acci-

dents. Saturday night came the sad
news of the automobile accident that
killed Dr. Farmer and Injured bis
wife and daughter. We bad not re-

covered from the shock and horror
we felt at this sad news wben early
Sunday morning Mrs. Wig Shake was

notified of the equally sad death of
ber aunt, Mrs Geo. Carrithers, who

bad died suddenly during the night.
In a short time word came to Mrs.
Walter Markweli that her sister
Mary's husband had just died, and in

the afternoon Mrs. Roberts was called
to the phone to hear that ber father,
Mr. Sam Lamaster, had been thrown
from a mule and had his let broken,
and yesterday morning word came to
L R. Carrithers aud family and Mrs.
Burdine Bridwell that their cousin,
Mr. Charley Moore, was dead aud
would be brought back to bis old
home neighborhood to be buried at
Bethlehem this afternoonat 2 o'clock.

We have had no rain yet on Diy
Ridge sufficient . to provide stock
water. People are still driving stock
or haullug water. However, we have
bad several showers; during one of
them lightning struck and killed a
beautiful three-yea- r old colt belong-
ing to Mr. Joe Knapp.

The meeting at King's church has
been very successful. Splendid sing-

ing and preaching, large crowds and
more than twenty have united with
the church.

f

.Miss Mattie Re id llhjibj
ivy.

jand fainVfyY Uurlbg tfV Tr&rmEf2
has had short, but delightful stays at '

Craborchard, Middlesboro and Shake-tow- n.

After this week she will be
with her sister, Mrs. M, G. Boston,
until she returns to Bowling Green
on September 8th.

Mrs. Arch Tennill had her mother,
Mrs. Pound, and her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Bates, and family with her for the
week-en-

Mesdames Lee and Hickman Harris,
Burdine Bridwell, M. G. Boston, John
and Remus Shake spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Grasch, whose
sister, Mrs. Belle Carrithers, is there
very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Wigginton are
spending today with M. G. Boston
and family.

Mr. Abe Anderson, wife and sons
spent Sunday with Mr. Lee Harris
and wife.

Mr. Allan Melford and wife spent
Saturday with Walter Markweli and
family.

Mr. Bud McDonald and wife accom-
panied by Howard Smith , wife and
son made a two-day- s auto trip through
the blue grass region and visited Mr.
Smith's sist.T last week.

Mr. Dill ie Carrithers and Burdine
Bridwell spent Friday with Mr, Hope
and wife at Valley Station.

Mrs. Kenner Mills, of Louisville,
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. M.
G. Boston.

Everybody attended tbe Fern Creek
fair and enjoyed it thoroughly.

Send in your subscription to The
Jeffersonian now, ami vote for your
favorite in the piano contest.

CO.
I OUISVILLE, KY.

We Are Headquarters For

Wheat Fertilizer
Pero & Stoecker's Eagle Brand

Pure Bone Meal Wheat Grower

Raw Bone Mixture

Buy Direct From Us and Save Agents' Commission

HALL 5EED
INCORPORATED.

Phones


